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killed near- - the Jail here Tuesday
night, where state troops were pro
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ly after his notification, now set for
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A coroner's Jury rendered ft de-

cision yesterday that Ray came to
his death by a bullet fired by an un-

identified member of the Durham
militia company, A number of Wit-

nesses testified that soldier fired
without provocation and that there
were no masked men about the Jail,
as stated by members of the militia
company. Feeling here against the
soldiers Is bitter,
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P"1 " wan trvlns hii plana to apend the last three weekslie 'u -

locate him. b4 in August in the state and than start
a western tour early1 in September,

Another day that will bring the crowds to the city's greatest bargain event for we
have made new preparations New bargain surprises manufacturers overstocks have
made their way into nearly every department of the store. Buying now means that
you will save big money on everything you need Come.

Sheriff Storey stated today that If
the Identity of person or persons who
fired the shots that killed Ray and
wounded Clem Bradshaw and Willie
PhtlUpa was established they would

vln.iribo charged with
deserting It also was announced that theafl if Clff w "

vice presidential nominee. Franklin
1. Roosevelt, probably would tourion 5

be prosecuted.
Ray leaves a widow and five ohil

dren.

CHILDREN'S SUMMER
the west, Including the Pacific coast
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states, while Governor Cox is in the
east. Mr. Roosevelt then will trans-
fer his activities to the east while
his chief ia .west,'-1;-

Itinerary plans were gone over
hurriedly today by George White,
former Ohio congressman, chosen
yesterday as Democratic national
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xne uemocratio campaign was
nearly under full sail today, with a
new captain and manager. George
White, a former Ohio congressman
and assistant manager of tha Cox
campaign, was eleoted yesterday.
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"Fair weather and strong Demo-

cratic tides" were leaders' predic-
tions today, as many returned home
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vorv section of tha to organise local campaigns. Ex-
pressions of confidence of results

onstration work In North Carolina,
at present according to Mrs. Jane
MeKlmmon, its director, are the sum-
mer camps which the county demon-
stration agents are holding for the
girls of the communities which they
supervise. Sometimes kindly dispos-
ed individuals will lead a fishing
club tor the outing, or more gener-
ally, the youngsters choose any con-
venient spot, preferably near water,
and proceed to enjoy themselves
there. These camps usually run for
about five days. Often the) camps
are held in conjunction with the farm
demonstration agent of the county
who brings along the little boys that
have been under his supervision,
who add considerably to the general
gaiety of the occasion.

It Is the aim of both the farm and
home agents that these camps should
be, in a way. Instructive, as well as
recreational. So In the forenoons the
children are taught something
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lng definite dates for the notifications
of Governor Cox and Franklin D.
Roosevelt, his running mate, set for
August 1 and 9, respectively. The

sewing or millinery or personal hy-
giene, and the little boys the me-
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interval of time, it was hoped, struction of poultry houses, or oat lonial 1 u mIgti, July 21. Difficulties that would enable visitors at Governor

tlte way of having the di
pentry or other fanrm ; operations.
Then, in the afternoon,, the young-
sters do about what they please.wlth
general supervision from the agents,
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lit several weeks yet to com
tails, Governor Cox plans to secure
a brief week-en- d rest by returning
within a day or two to his home at
Dayton and next week he hopes to
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Wakecountya6to(J the nuber
of staff banks, lthlwenty, Jrvhlle
Robesol is secoad, with' tteen.
JohnstJn is fourthwith tweJFe, and
Meckleliburg Is flfoV with ytna.

Threfc counties irNortJf Carolina
have nl banks at ail. Thjr are Cam-
den anil Curiituok inJthe extreme
easternart of the staJe and Graham
in the eVreme wejtr This doee not
mean, howjyerlfat they are- - desti-
tute of financial interests. They are

especially Currituck and Camden
rich counties, but do their banking

business in adjacent counties and
.towns and to some extent in Nor-
folk, outside of the. state of Nor,th
Carolina. s
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College inmmor nonoot u urn-vll- le

Tobaot'o Test Farm
Raleigh,' :

July II. Thirty-fou- r
teachers of vocational agriculture,
who are attending the summer
school at State College, will spend
July 21 and 14 at the Granville To-

bacco JTest Farm. ' Oxford, for the
purpose of studying Improved meth-
ods of growing tobacco. The group
of teachers will make the trip in au-

tomobiles leaving here early Friday
morning.-- . Accompanying the party
will be Roy H. Thomas, State Super-

visor of Agricultural Education;
rrof, Leon E. Cook, t the Depart-
ment of Vocational Education; Prof.
2. P. Metcalf, of the Department of
Zoology, and Dr. F. A. Wolf, Plant
Pathologist for the North Carolina
Experiment Station.

"The school will be held for the
purpose of giving the teachers of
agriculture 'Intensive Instruction in
all phases of tobacco growing," ac-

cording to Roy H. Thomas, at whose
request the school Is being conduct-
ed. Tobacco growing is the most im-

portant money crop in many of the
communities in which the agricul-
tural schools are located, .and this
Instruction will give the teachers in-

formation that will enable them to
make their schools of greater service
to the tobacco growers of their re-

spective communities. This is the
first school of ita kind in the south
held exclusively for teachers of agri-
culture, j '. .

Leading experts in tobacco culture
will give the Instruction. The Test
Farm, will offer i an excellent oppor-
tunity for practical Instruction. All
steps in tobacco culture will be cov-

ered, Including seed- - beds, prepar-
ation- of sola, fertilising, planting,
cultivation, control of Insects and
diseases, harvesting, curing, market-
ing and field atudles of fertiliser
plotf, Varieties, distance of plant-in- g,

etc ; - - ..' ,
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Millions of Dollars Worth Pur-
chased For Soldiers, To Be"

Sold at Pre-W- ar Prices
Washington, July 11. As an ef-

fort to reduce the high cost of liv-

ing, it waa announced today by the
war department that 'millions ; of
dollars worth of canned meats bow
held by the department in 'vasious
storage houses Would be thrown
upon the market at less than pre-
war prices.
.The meats, which will be offered

for domestic consumption exclusive-
ly, are stored in every section of the
country and will be disposed of thru
wholesale and retail stores from one
and of the country to the other. The
department announced it had ed

the service of CO.Ofte , post-
master bankers and mayors.

The canned meats consist of corn
beef hash, roast beef and bacon.

"The canned meats are the best
that the American packers could
prepare. . Their quality la the high-
est They were packed under gov-

ernment supervision and the war
department is standing back of ev-

ery can at ita various depots," the
announcement said. - - .
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Albemarhle, July 10. Tom Ma-nee- s,

Stanly oounty Jailor, was be-

fore' the recorder's court yesterday
on several chargea . There were two
charges of assault with deadly
weapon, which assaults, are alleged
to have occurred on the streete of
Albemarle on Sunday morning; two
charges of speedlng.-on- e charge for
being drunk la a public place and
another charge of operating an au-

tomobile while being intoxicated. A
fine of $! and the rosts was Im-
posed in the case ef operating a car
arniia hain intnvicaiad and Judg

will bef Lata SpeHwl at.tha
of thla Women's tf.SO.WakU bUrU.
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